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Criminal Randy (or Sentence In
with Recast

NEW Conn., April It. More
than 400 guests and thousand of uninvited
gueata witnessed the of Minn-ao- ta

today from the yards ot the Eastern
Bhlp Building company.

Every trolley car from vehicles
from the suburban districts and special
trains on the New York, New Haven ft
Hartford road brought toads ot
and by 11 o'clock the streets bore the

of a boat race day.
The weather was cloudy. A stiff north-
east gale waa blowing and the air was
chilly enough to make heavy coats de-

sirable. ,

t .The TMt crowd, stood
by the for the

till at length the huge frame ahot
into the water at 2:15 amid a salvo ot
cheers.

J. J. Hill was called upon Tor a speech
and, after American land

the cheapest In the world, con-
tinued:

But In we are
children. Today any old tramp steamer of
any nation that spies an American vessel
putting Into harbor with a bundle of freight
win snout, urop mat Dunuie, and

the bundle drops.
With that great veasel out there riding

at anchor I don't want to be told to drop
any bundle. Moreover, I now give notice
to all comers that I will not drop It. Once
the American merchant marine waa the
envy of nations, and with and
liberal treatment at the hands of the gov-
ernment our flag shall again reign supreme

the seas.
Then turning to the merger Mr.

said:
In order to develop our commerce with

the Orient and meet the of na-
tions there must exist a power of control
.that can collect and forward It. But now
we are told that such power Is a crime
and that he who exercises It Is a criminal.
I now here plead guilty to that crime, what,
over the penalty that may be imposed.

ST. PAUL, April 1. In view of the
ot the at

New London, Conn., the resolu- -
tlon, by Senator Horton, waa

adopted by the
today:

Whereas, The largest ever
built In America, and the largest freight
carrier in the world, the new and splendid

Intended to form a part of the
great system of commerce between the Pa-clf- lo

coast and the Orient, is launched to-
day at New London, Conn., be It

Resolved, by the senate and house of
of the state of That

, the following telegram b sent to Jamea J.' lull. New London, CVnn., the scene of the
"The ff the- - state of Minne-

sota expresses Its of the honor
done this state in the naming of your new

and extends Its hearty
on this further evidence of your

enterprise In the commerce of
this
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Si
Fivje Cent Cigar
looms up over the hill
tops of competition with
the strength of mount-
ain. The "CHILDS" cigar
is the dawn of new day
to five cent cigar smokers

M'CORD-BRAD- Y CO.
DISTRIBUTORS, OMAHA.

HILL SEERS RULE SEAS

Declares Minnesota Launching American
Shipping Bapreae.

MERGERS NEEDED COMPETITION

Rallwar Masjnnta

Connection Antl-Combl- ne

Decision.

LONDON.
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MORE MONEY THAN NEEDED

Metropolitan Uses Millions of Dollars
In Excess of Its Honest

Requirements.

NEW TORK, April 18. The Evening Post
today prlnta the following:

The complete finding of Eugene A. Phil- -

bin, former district attorney of New York
county, as counsel for certain stockholders
of the Metropolitan Street Railway com
pany, were made public today.

This paragraph occurs:
It Is clear, therefore, when the eompany'a

own statements are anaiyxea, tnat tne
lease was calculated to provide.

and has actually provided, many millions
or dollars in excels or tne nonest require
ments of the Metropolitan company.

The report also flndi that In 1898, 1899,
1900 and 1901 the Metropolitan company
atated in its annual reports to the state
railroad commission that It expended for I

construction and equipment a sum In cash
"exceeding by millions of dollars the ac-

tual aum in cash which Is proved by the
eompany'a general balance sbeeta to have
been so expended."

Mr. Phllbln says the company asked for
$23,000,000 to pay the unfunded debt In-

curred In the purchase of the stock of the
Third Avenue company and to defray the
expenses bf extending- - the electrical ayntem
to upward of eighty miles still operated
with horse cars, and upon analysis the re- -
port said that only $14,717,69 waa required
for these two purchases. The report fur- -

ther says the company prop6sed to create a
refunding mortgage to secure an autnor- -

lzea issue or id,uw,uuu or per ceni iuu- -
vear refunding hnnria nf which shout 1F4.- - I

fioo nno wo. to he reaerved to retire and re- -
fund (hit twAntv.iAVnn 1 mmAft nf AXlfttlnflr

bonds secured by Hens upon the varioue
parta of the Metropolitan system, exclud
ing the Third avenue linea.

The total lsaue, Mr. Phllbln says, waa
exactly $48,198,000, and not adout $54,
000,000.

"The difference," the report aays, "be-
tween $48,196,000 and $65,000,000 la $16,- -

804,000."

FAST MAIL TRAIN WRECKED

Malt Clerk anal Fireman Killed and
the Engineer Badly

Hart.

CASTLEBERRT, Ala.. April l.Tho
fas mall on the Louisville Y Nashville due
in New Orleana thla morning, ran Into an
open awltch at 1:36 a. m.. and waa
wrecked. The engine plowed through a
freight car and with the mail' and bag- -
gage cara was ' entirely demolished.

Mall Clerk Donovan was killed and the
negro fireman also met death. Engineer
Wright waa badly hurt, but It is not be- -
Ueved fatally injured.

The paaseogers on the train were shaken
up, but escaped injury.

'Westminster Presbyterian Chnrch.
At the meeting of the officers and mem

bers of the Westminster Presbyterian
church last evening the following were
elected trustees: F. P. Sutherland. Fred.
erick F. Teal. 8. A. Sarle. H. J. Stirllna. A.
Tayloe and Nathan Roberts. It was unani-
mously voted to ralne the salary of the
ntor. Rev. T. V. Moore, from $2,250 to

.',509.
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MEDICAL OPINIONS OF

UFFALO
MTHIA

NOTHING TO COHPARB WITH IT IN PREVENTING URIC ACID
, DEPOSITS IN THE BODY."

Dr. P.D. Barrlngttr, Prof. Physiology and Surgery, University of
Virginia: "After more than twenty year of practice, 1 have no hesitation

vV'-und-
h rX--l Buffalo Litiha Water

IN PREVENTING URIC ACID DEPOSITS IN THE BODY."
flAY BE REUED UPON TO OIVE MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS."
Dp. Alexander D. Mott, of New York, Professor ofSurgery, Bellevu

Hospital Medical College, Surgeon Bellevu Hospital; " I have made aunv

cofr. ITjifalo LmiiAYZrjER :
peutic properties. In the Gouty Diathesis, Chronic Inflammation of the

bladtlert and other diseaaea affecting the urinary organs, it may be relied
upon to give most satisfactory results.

"THE MOST VALUABLE MINERAL WATER IN USE."
Dr. Graeme M. Hammond, of Kent York, Professor of Diseases of

the Mind and Nervous Svsletn in the New York Post-Gradua- te Medical
School and Hospital: "In all caaea of BRIUHT'S DISEASE I have found

Buffalo Lithia Y&ter tSJS!
NATING the ALBUMEN. In certain cases of Melancholia, accompanied
by excessive elimination of URATES and URIC ACID, it is often the
only remedy necessary. In GOUT and RHEUflATIsn it ia highly bene--

Buffalo Lithia y&xertons regarded mineral water In ue."
Buffalo LmnA Water hr nd Dn3ggifcU

Testimonials which defy all imputation or questions sent to any address.
Hotel at Spring opens June 15th.

, t PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINC8, VIRGINIA.

TITE OMATTA DAILY IKE: FRIDAY, APTUL, 17. 1903.

Pill POLICE BOARD TIMBER

Delegation from South Omaha Pays Gov

ernor Mickey a Visit.

LINCOLN EXPECTS THE G. A. R. REUNION

Linemen In the I apital City Follow
the Lead of Those In Omaha aud

Go Oot on a Strike Cm.
vlrt Labor Contest.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 16 (Special.) Adroga

tion from South Omaha, representing, so
one of the delegates said, the best people
In South Omaha, called upon Governor
Mickey this morning concerning the ap-

pointment of a Board of Fire sod Police
Commissioners as provided for In the bill
passed by the recent legislature. The dele-
gation numbered about fifteen, among whom
were David Anderson, E. H. Holland, Ed
Weare, T. C. Marsh. C. C. Hosktns, Rev.
M. A. Head, Rev. Wheeler and others.
Among the "and others" was Thomas Bar- -
nell, a Lincoln prohibitionist, who guided
the delegation into the presence of his ex
cellency. The delegation refused to state
who It has recommended for posltlona on
the board, though one member did state
that enough names had been presented to
the governor to more than make up the
required fve.

lie aeicc,auon useu was noi agreeu on
all the members of the board to be. It did
agree on three of the members and as this
Is a majority of the board, it makes little
difference about 'the other two. The three
men agreed upon are said to be republicans,
leaving the democrats still unnamed, even
by the committee, which was composed of
both democrats and republicans.

Governor Mickey gave the delegation no
assurance that he would conform to It
wishes. He listened for over an hour to
the merits of the men proposed for the posi-
tions and then Informed the delegation that
he would do nothing hurriedly, promising
to thoroughly canvass the situation an'l
hear other delegations should there bo any
who desired to be heard before naming his
appointees.

It was announced in South Omaha yes
terday that the governor Intended spending
today there, but this was a mistake. This
morning Governor Mickey returned from

"ceoI and was Immediately beselged by
tne south umaha contingent.

Location of '. A. R. Rennlon
Some discussion is being indulged In aa

to what pi ttce will secure the Grand Army
reunion to be held In 194. At the encamp
ment to be held at Fremont, May 13, the
place will be decided upon. It has In the
past been customary for the various towns
that desire the reunion to file bids with the
department In Lincoln. So far, however
no town baa filed a bid. Hastings haa had
the reunion for the last two years and Its
contract expires this fall. Grand Island
Nellgh and Hastings each would like to
play the host, and lately Omaha has come
to the front with a suggestion that It could
royally entertain the old veterans.

But with some of the veterans at least.
Omaha la on the black list and under the
name there la a great big blue line. One
of those objectors watta the reunion to
come to Lincoln, whether Lincoln wants It

nQt An(, Llncon tne greategt
voting posts In the state, be hopea it will
land the plum without an effort being made
by the citizens. In- fact it Is the general
impression that the citizens will make no
effort to get the reunion. Not, of courae,
because the people here do not want the

but Just because.
The tents have also been ' put on the

black, list. The old soldiers are tired of
them. While they are not asking any city
to furnish them with couches of down they
fl0 not care to have any city furnish them
with tents In which to sleep. It la the
intention of the veterans, should they de
clde o meet here, to hold the meeting at
tne state fair grounds,

Contest for Convict Labor,
The prison labor contract was the cauae

c nQ "na lnl. aicernoon. un
one side waa counsel for the Lee Broom and
Duster company, and on the other side waa
counsel for Davis. The Lee
company holda a contract that entltlea It to
all the convicts It can use, not to exceed
250, at 50 cents a day, and Davla holds a
contract that entitles him to aa many of
ths convicts aa he needs to run his button
factory In the state penitentiary. After
hearing arguments on both sides, the board
took the matur under advisement and will
render a decision probably tomorrow

The broom eompany'a contract la regu
larly signed by the members of the board
and by the governor. Davla' contract Is
signed by all the the members of the board
except Governor Mickey, it also lacka the
signature of Warden Beemer.

Davla recently purchased the button fac
tory from Kasper & Son. Sometime before
the purchase the factory had been shut
down and there was no occasion for corn- -

plaint on the part of the broom company,
When Davla began to make arrangements
to open up business it was discovered by the
Lee company that the penitentiary did not
contain enough available laborers for Its

I use and therefore objected to the button
factory using any ot them. In view of the
contract held by the company. Warden
Beemer would not allow Davis to employ
any of the convtcta. Davla took the mat
ter before the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings.

Delegates to Cbarltlea Convention.
Thla afternoon Governor Mickey ap

pointed these delegates to the National
Conference of Charities and Correction to
be held at Atlanta, Ga., May 6 to 13. De
tails of the conference, with the program.
will be furnished the delegates at a later
date:

Mrs. Isabella Spurlock, York; H. E.
Dawea, Judge M. B. Reese, Prof. C. B.
Prevey, Chancellor B. B. Andrews, Mrs.
F. M. Hall, Mra. A. J. Snyder, John Davis.
Mrs. Emma P. Davis, Mrs. H. M. Bushnell,
Lincoln; Mrs. Emma Page, Syracuse; Mra.
W. A. Apperson, Miss Mary McCrosky,

A. W. Clark, Mrs. C. S. Lobingler,
Mrs. George Tllden, Guy C. Barton, George
F. Bldwell, Miss Nellie McOee, Rev. E. P.
Qulvey, Rev. K. E. Sala, Omaha; Dr. W.
R. Kern, Hastings; Dr. J. L. Greene, Lin
coln; Dr. A. Johnson, Beatrice; Mies Mar-
garet Kealey, Milford; Hon. N. D. H"ay-wa- rd

Kearney; Prof. J. F. Morey, Ne-

braska City; Horace M. Clark, Geneva; R.
E. Stewart, Omaha; A. D. Beemer, Lan
caster; Mrs. J. H. Dumont, John Power,
Omaha.

o State Architect.
With the announcement o( these dele

gates the governor atated that no more
appolntmenta would be made today. One
officer that will likely not be appointed la
the new state architect. The bill that pro-
vided for the office did not carry an ap-

propriation, and neither did the aalary bill,
and that aettles that office, for It la more
than likely no one will be found who would
be willing to do the work tor nothing, and
viewing the number who have had bills
against the state and were at the mercy
of the "next" legislature, there will likely
be noue who would tske the place on
chauce.

Settlers Iodine Uoniea.
O'NEILL, Neb., April 16. (Special.)

With the opening of spring and the warm
weather the last few days there haa come
to O'Neill and vicinity a large number 'of
homcaeekerSv During the last tea days
there has besn acres of humeaiead

land filed on at the local land office. The
filings are mostly in the southern psrt of
Holt, Garfield, Wheeler and Loup coun-
ties, where it Is reported large tracts of
homestead lands have heretofore been sur-
rounded with Illegal fences, and the action
of the government In having the Illegal
fences removed is opening up good home-
stead lands for settlers.

OLD MAN WALKS OFF OF TRAIN

Fonnd Lying; In Dlteh Severely la-Jar- ed

by Party Which Wm
Searching for Him.

FREMONT. Neb., April 16. (Special Tel
egram.) Samuel Hlllery, a man about 75
years of sge, walked off train No. (I ton the
t'nlon Pacific about two miles west of this
city early this morning and received seri-
ous Injuries. Just how It happened Is not
known as Mr. Hlllery Is unable to.glve any
account of It. He was on his way to Goth
enburg, Neb., and was accompanied by his
wife and B. H. Davlnson. Mr.
Davlnson missed the old gentleman about
twenty minutes after leaving Fremont and
being unable to find him got off at Co-

lumbus and returned to this city. Early
this morning he went west on a handcar,
accompanied by one of the section men, and
they found Mr. Hlllery lying in the ditch
alongside the Northwestern tracks about
five "rods north of the Union Pacific tracks.
Two men living In the vicinity discovered
him about the same time. He waa brought
to Fremont and later took the train for
Gothenburg. His head was badly cut and
bruised, his hands lacerated and an old
wound In. his side broken open, and which
may cause serious results.

a

NORTH OMAHA WORKMEN WIN

Large Detestation Visits Lincoln to
Witness the Competitive

Drill.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 16. (Special Telegram.)
In the presence of 2,000 spectators to-

night North Omaha lodge No.' 159,.Ancien.
Order of United Workmen, Captain J. C.
Dauble in command, won the state com-
petitive drill for the Worly cup over strong
opposition. Four teams entered and fin
ished In this order: Lincoln No. 9, F. E.
Stump, captain; No. 322, P. J.
Weyman, captain; Omaha No. 18, P. H.
Meilhelde, captain. Teams were here from
South Omaha, Grand Island and Hastings
that did not enter the contest. A grand
ball followed the drill. The crowd from
Omaha numbered nearly 200 and they came
on a special train, returning last night.
Among them was Dr. Charles Rosewater,
a prominent candidate for grand medical
examiner.

HOT ROLLERS CRUSH HAND

Voting Woman In Lanndry at Schuy
ler, Nebraska, Meets with Hor-

rible Accident.

SCHUYLER, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Miss Annie Hen'esh, operator of the body
Ironer in the local, .laundry, atooped to
pick something from the floor while the
work of ironing waa progressing, and while
doing so her right hand was caught and
carried between the burning hot rollers,
where, for three minutes before assistance
could be got to get it out. It remained
crushed and burning.

When the pressure waa relieved and the
hand removed the flesh waa taken oft to
the bones and the bones and sinews ex-

posed. It waa thought for a time that am-
putation would be neWssary, but hopes
ars now entertained ,if saving the hand,
although It will be much disfigured.

LOGAN IS HELD FOR MURDER

Aeensed Is Mnch Depressed and In
Danger of Physical Break-

down.

BEAVER CITT, Neb.. April 16. (Special
Telegram.) Daniel M. Logan, who ahot and
killed Charles Chrlstenson at Holbrook on
April 1 over an account of $10, had his pre-
liminary hearing In county court today. He
was bound over to district court, which will
convene June 1. Three eyewitnesses testi-
fied to the shooting and all agreed aa to
the details of the affair. Logan la an old
man and la greatly depressed over bis
trouble. Some apprehension haa been en-

tertained for his health and by advice of
the county physician his Jailer has given
him dally exercise. This haa been objected
to by the people of Holbrook, where feeling
against him haa been very atrong.

OfBeers Clear X' a Mystery.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 16. (Spe-

cial.) The police officers have at last suc-
ceeded in clearing up the mystery surround-
ing the robbery committed In this city
about three weeks ago, when Mra. Sam
Cbambera waa relieved of her purse con-

taining $75. The robbery waa committed
during the night in 'a house occupied by
Mrs. Chambers and Mrs. Qreeson. The off-

icers soon arrived at the conclusion
that the guilty partlea were Har-
vey Lovelady and John Greoson, the
latter a son-in-la- w i t. Mrs. Chambers, who
knew that ahe had received the money
from her husband and where she kept It,
but both denied their guilt, and aa the
money could not be found In their posses-
sion no positive evidence wss at hand to
warrant their arrest, but the movements
ot each were watched. Sheriff J. D. McBrlde
had a warrant sworn out yesterday and
Lovelady waa arrested and placed In Jail
here and Qreeson was arrested In Fremont,
Neb., where he will be held until the sher-
iff arrives there for him today. Lovelady
tried to work the "innocent" racket on the
officers, but finally made a full confession,
and atated that Greeson entered the house
and secured the money while he waited at
the door, and that they hid the money un-

der the sidewalk In the aouth part of town,
but Greeson got tho money and only gave
him )2.

Re-ele- ct Superintendent Th
KEARNEY. Neb., April 18. (Special .)

At a meeting of the Board ot Ed-

ucation of the citv of Kearnev. A. O.
Thomas, superintendent of the city schools, I

waa unanimously for the next
year. The superintendent's salary waa also
raised from 11,360 to $1,500. The action of
the board speaks well for Superintendent
Thomas, whose work for the last two yeara
has done more than any previous work to
bring the Kearney schools up to the stand-
ard recognised by the educatora of the
stste.

Nebraakana Go to California.
ALBION, Neb., April 16. (Special.) Rev.

Douglas, former paator of the Congrega-
tional church of thla place, left yesterday
over the Union Pacific with about a dozen
emigrants who go to a colony In southern
California In which Mr. Douglaa Is Inter-
ested. This Is the second installment that
have gone to thla location. Many of them
have been In Nebraska tor yeara.

Meatorlal for fr'atner (illtaer.
GILTNER, Neb.. Aprjl 16. (Special.)

"Father" Glltner memorial services were
held In the Presbyterian church here to-

night. Mr. Glltner died at Aurora last
week. He wss one of the pioneer settlers
of ths county, founder of the Presbyterian
church here and the town waa named for
him. Rev. Humphrey officiated. .

KNIGHT STILL IN THE DARK

Strannoni Efforts of Polios Fail to Uncovtr
Alleged Mirderer.

REWARD FOR BODY INCHES INTEREST

Mrs. Stiles Admits to Chief Donahn
that Knight "Probably Killed His

Wife," bnt Rives No Def-

inite Information.

Ths chief developments In the Knight
murder case during the last twenty-fou- r

hours are the admission of Mrs. Lucy Stltcs
thst Knight probably killed his wife, tho
inability ol the police to find the corpse of
the woman and the Interest shown In the
reward of $100 for the body that will be of-

fered by the county commissioners.
Chief Donahue said yesterday: "I re-

gard the case as one of the hardest to aolve
and bring to a satisfactory conclusion that
has ever confronted the Omaha police. So
far as Knight la concerned he has a great
opportunity to get away, although we are
still hopeful that he may be taken and are
doing everything possible to locate him. If
Mrs. Knight's body is recovered It will be
most likely by accident. Everybody !n
North Omaha and along the bottoms appears
to be looking for the remalna, and I had a
number of Inquiries by telephone this morn-
ing asking If the $100 reward money would
be paid. If Knight placed the body In a
trunk, weighted the handles and threw it
In the river, as many think. It will never be
produced. We have learned that there were

number of trunks about the Knight rest-denc-

but whether one of them Is missing
we cannot ascertain."

"Sweating" Mother and Son.
Mrs. Lucy Stiles and her hunchback son,

Melvln Dusenberry, who are charged with
complicity in the crime, continue to main-
tain stoutly that they know absolutely noth-
ing concerning the making away with Mrs.
Knight, although each day they are sub-
jected to a long and thorough "sweating"
process. Wednesday Mrs. Stiles admitted
that in all likelihood Knight killed his
wife, but she persisted In declaring that
he had not taken ber Into his confidence
about It. Her story, however, has many
discrepancies and la carefully guarded.
Although 60 years old and somewhat deaf,
the woman .has a decidedly quick Intellect,
and, not knowing how much her son has
told. Is essaying the sphinx role as much
as possible. ,

Among her declarations is one that she
never was In the Knight home until the
Monday after the disappearance. She de-

clares she had no use for Mrs. Knight and
never came near the place, but about the
middle of the preceding week Knight came
to her and made arrangements for her to
clean the house, saying that his wife was
going home to her folks and that she waa
a poor housekeeper, the latter .statement
not being borne out by the facta.

Questions the Old Woman.
"When you came to the house Monday

night to make arrangements to clean up.
didn't you ask what had become of Mrs.
Knight, or did not her husband say any-
thing about It?" was asked.

She finally said reluctantly that Knight
had told her to go ahead and work that
Mrs. Knight would not bother her.

Her hurried trip to South Omaha to warn
Knight that the neighbors were demand-
ing to know what had become of the wife
aha explains by asserting a natural desire
to wrrn Knight that trouble was brewing
and he ought to produce the woman. He
replied, according to the Stiles woman,
'Oh, don't worry. Don't let them bluff

you out." 'She maintains that she did not
ask Knight where his wife was, having no
curiosity In the matter.

Chief Donahue yesterday received
letters from Chief Ingalla at Cheyenne and
from the sheriff. The letter" from the
chief explained that Knight had met Jen
nie Dusenberry on the street Monday night
about 9 o'clock, while two policemen
watched the proceeding.

Both men were strictly Interested In ap-

prehending Knight and they had photo-
graphs of him "both with and without a
mustache; also an accurate description.
But the murderer wore a cap Instead of a
hat, and 'the officers could not make up
their minds to arrest the man. Both were
new men, unfamiliar with tbo Ins and outs
of police life. After the Dusenberry women
had told them who her friend was the off-
icers were so msd they locked her up, but
let her go again. Knight did not reappear.

More of Mrs. Knight's relatives are get-

ting anxious about her and a telegram was
received yesterday from W. O. Snyder,
a brother at Coleman, Mich., asking for
news of his sister. The chief replied sim-
ply thst they were searching for the body
of Mrs. Knight and trying to arrest
Knight.

Parmer Seriously Hurt.
GILTNERj Neb., April 16. (Special.)

8. O. Lanterman, a farm r living about five
miles from town, waa seriously hurt by
falling from the power of a cornsheller. An
ankle was broken and his scalp badly cut.
He was unconscious for some time, but Is
now recovering.

FIRE RECORD.

Larffe Barn In Albion.
ALBION, Neb., April 16. (Special.) A

large barn In the eastern part of the city
belonging to Mrs. Browdrr was completely
destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon. The
origin of the fire Is unknown, although it
Is supposed the careless handling of
matches Is responsible Had the wind been
In another direction It would have been
hard to aave other buildings standing near.

GENTLEMEN.
you know line
clothes whenyou see
them. Come in and
see the Spring Suits
bearing this famous
trade-mar- k

Examine style, cloth,
fit. scams, lining,
tailoring. Expert
custom tailors can't
tell them from their
own productions.
. Toe price is right tour

money back it anything
goes vrong. We are Sole
Distributors Lere,

TIIE GUARANTEE,
I519-2- I DoogUS SL
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TCI BEDDETT 88,
Clothing Specials

2 DaysFriday and Saturday
It has been our custom at the opening of each soasou

to offer to our many patrons a genuine clothing feast. For
this season we have prepared and will sell on the above
two days a line of top coats and suits which contain the
best quality and most stylish effects that cash could buy.

Our stock is fresh from the largest manufactures of
clothing in the world and is composed of all the new ppring
fabrics made til' especially for us in many attractive and
exclusive patterns that will appeal to even the most fas-

tidious buyer,

, PRICE
The one item you cannot afford to overlook when buy-

ing your spring out tit, is price. We have put a price on
these goods for this occasion which almost eliminates the
question of profit, and would advise those who are contem-

plating buying a suit or coat to come early and make your
selection from the choicest line of clothing ever displayed
in one store in Omaha.

SMART NEW TOP COATS.
UNION MADE SUITS AND OVERCOATS

20-P- ER CENT OFF-- 20

$20.00 Top Coats $16.00
15.00 Top Coats $12.00
10.00 Top Coats $8.00

This line of coats has just been received within the last
two weeks and made up in all popular lengths, colors, tan,
black and gray mixtures.

CHOICE SUITS
Helow we quote a very few prices on our suits. These

suits are worth from $2.50 to $7.00 more than we have''
them marked for this opening sale.

Suits worth $7.50 $5.00
Suits worth $10.00 $7.50

Suits worth $15.00 $9.75
Suits worth $16.50 $11.75

Suits worth $20. 00--$1- 4.75

Suits worth 'J5. 00 $18.00
Suits worth f 27.00 $20.00

DR.
McGREW

SPE-IALI- 3T

Treats all forms ot
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
C7 Years Experience.
17 Years In Oman.
Ills remarkable suc-ie- n

hns never been
equaled and every day brlnge many flatter-
ing reportF of the good he la doing or the
relief he baa given.

Hot Spring Treatment for Syphilis
And ull Blond 1'olsons. NO "BREAKING
Ol"f" on the skin or face and all external
signs of thb tilscase disappear at once.

BLCGD DISs-AS- e zsrA'SSvSi
il DiftfVj'CI guaranteed In
VAltluUUbLk I.KHS THAN ft DAYS.
rtUCU "Jtfl ftfil cases cured of nerv- -
UwCn UUtUU ' oux debility, loss of
vitality, unnatural discharges. Stricture,
Gleet. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Hy-
drocele.

. 1 iCK CURES LOW CHARGES.
Tieatment by mall. P. O. Box 706. Office

over 216 8. Hth street, between Farnam and
Douglas streets, OMAHA. NEB.

OR. SEARLES

90 wall and favor-
ably known aa tha
leading, moat reliable
and successfulbPECIALIST In all
1JI8EA8E8 OF MEN.

J r may navs oen

tlon IN OMAHA for I

honest and honorable I

DEALINGS, and dally recelvs many lei-te- ra

thanking them for the CURES per-
fected and the great good they ars doing
for men. Their life work has besn de-
voted, as 45peclallsta, In treating all die-eas-

of men.
BE CEHTAIN OF A CURE by CON-

SULTING the BEST FIRST.
DR. SEARLES graduated at two of the

best medlcsl college and is acknowledged
the best KXPERIENCED snd SKILLED
SPECIALIST In all diseases he treata.

OR. SEARLES' Consultation snd Advlc.
are FREE, in peron or by letter, and
aacredlv confidential In all diseases.

Written Contracts given In all cursbls
dlseanes of men or refund money paid.
Many cases trented $5.00 per month.
COSSX'LTATIOM PRICK.

TRKATMF.KT BY MAIL.
Call or nddresa. Caw. 14th A Hongln,

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, NEB.

POSTOFFICK XOTKK.

(Should be lead DAILY by all Interested,
as changes may uiiur ai any time;Fore.gn malis tor the week ending Apii.
is, 19u3, win cioe (PKuMrTLY In an caseai
at (he general (juelultics as loliuws: a at'-ce- ls

post malis close one hour ean.er tnau
iluMng ilnr.- - shown below. Parcc.a p s.
malls tor Otrmuny cIomj at p. m. rlday.

Regular and supplementary tnalU close atfo.e.gn station ha.f-ho- luter than clusl.irf
tlma tbuwii uelow (except that aupplenien-tai- y

uiclis for Euroue and Central Amer
ica, via Colun, Ciose one hour later at n

aiation.

Transatlantic Alalia.
SATURDAY At 8:Su a. m. for EUROPE.

ier s. s ivroiiDrtiis WHhelm. via Plym
outh, C hf riKiur, aud bruutw; ai 4J a.m. I

for EUhurt, per s. s. ivern.a, via '
Wueenntown; at a. in. for BciMlVM
duect, per s. a edana tinai. must b I

ulrecteu ' per s. s. .eeiand ); at a. in.
tor llALi direct, per s. s. Ucra t.mail
must be directed "p.r s. s. (Jtra 't. at H.iJ
a. m. for iivuTLA.nU dlrtc, per a. s.
Furi,es.-l-a (malt must be directed "pet' a. a.
t urneaa.H").

PRINTED MATTER, ETC.-T- hU ateamer
takes pnnteu matter, commercial paper
ana samples tur Ue.m.ny only. i'.ie
same iUtm ot mall in tier for oiher parti
01 Europe will nut ue aeni by this au.p
unie.i apetlauy directed by r.

Alter the doting ot the supp.eir.eiitary
transatlantic mm. named auve. addi-
tional supLlt-mtntur- malls are optneu on
the piers ot the Amer.can. Engilsti, Frenci
and litrman sttanura, anu lemain opoii
until wiihiii ten minute of the hour ot sail-
ing of steamer.

Malls far aoaln and Central America,
West Indies, Ele.

FR1DAY-- A4 12 m. tor MEXICO, per a. a.

FOSTOFFKK OTICI0.

Matanse.s, vlu Tamplco (mall muat b' per , a. Mataniuia ).
SaTUkUaY At a. in. (aupplementary

a. m.) lor PORTO rtlL'U. CURAu'AJand VBNEkl'bljA, or s. a. Philadel-phia (mall tor Savanlna and Curtagn.a
must be dlrecteu "uur s. s. t'nliudei-phla"- );

at u, m. upplnn n.ary lu-.t- j

a. m.) lor ilAYXI and SANTA MART A
.tr a. a. Adirondack; at t:M a. in. (sup-

plementary it):Jj a. m.) tur CENTRAL,
AMERICA (except t'oota Ricai andSOUTH PACIFIC YOKTn. pt r s. s. ai-11-

,ca, vi Colon (mail or Uuaie.naUmat be directed "per a. a. Alilsnci ; at
10 a. m. for CUBA, per . s. Morro Caatlv.a Havana; at H:3u p rn. (or CUBA, pe'a. s. Curltyoa, via Havana.

Malls Forwarded Overland, Etc., Ex-
cept Transpacific. .

CUBA By rail to Port Tamps, Fla., and
thtnee by ateamer, clones at this '.office
daily, except Thuisday, at j:30 a- - m. (ths
connecting malls close here on Mondaya.
Wednesdays and Saturdays).

MEXICO CITY Over and. unless specially
acdrwsed for deapatch by steamer, elo?ei
at this office dally, except Sunday, at 1:4
p. m. and U:3u p. m. Sunday at l.Ot p. m.
anu ll:3o p. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND By rail to North Syd-
ney, and thence by ateamer, closes at till-- .

oMice datly at :3o p. m. (connecting ma-- n

close here every Monday, Wedneiday un l
Saturoay).

JAMAICA By rail to Boston, and thencs
bv steamer, closes st this office at :Ui
p. m. every Tuesday and Thursday.

MiWUELON By rail to Boston, ana thenej
by steamer, closes at thla olttco daliy at
6:30 p. m.

BELIZE, PUERTO CORTEZ AND
GUATEMALA By rail to New Orleans,
and thence by ateamer, clones at ti.ls
r.fTlce daliy, except Sunday, at I:Sj p. m
and ill :3U p. m., Sunday ai lixu p. m.
and 511:30 p. m. (connecting mall close
here Mondays at I1:J p. m.).

COSTA RICA By rail to Nw Or! ana, and
thence by steamer, c'.oses at this o nce
dally, except Sunday, at (1:0 p. m. and
111: p. m., Sundays at ll;uu p. m. una
111:30 p. m. (conniHiin maii closes

st 111:30 p. in.).
B HAMAS (except parce.a post mall) By

ail to Miami, Florida, and then e by
ateamer, close st this office at j:o a.m.
every Wednesday.
Registered mall closes at 6:00 p. m. pre-

vious day.

Transpaetne Malls.
CHINA and JAPAN, via Seattle, clcst he..tdaliy at b:3j p. m. up to April lljih. inclu-

sive, tor despatch per s. s. Aki Msru.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA and PuIulP-PIN- E

ISLANDS, via San Franc sro, closs
here dally at 6:30 p. rn. up to Aprl. lth,
iuc.ualve, tor despatch per 1. t. tKn
Mini Maru.

NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA except
West). NEW CALEDONIA FIJI.
SAMOA and HAWAII, via Ban Francisco,
clone here daily at 6:30 p. m. alter Marct
tl'Sth and up to Apr" jltt. inclusive,

per s. a. Sierra. (If the t'unarj
stoamer carrying ths Br tlrh mat to,-Ne-

Zealand does not arrive in t.mn to
cornect wltr. this despatch, extra mails-cioM- ng

at : a. m., 9:3u a. m. and 3:
p. m. ; Sundays at 4 JO a. ni., 3 a. ni. anj
U.3 p. m. will be made up and forwardal
uuiii tne arrival 1,1 me cunnrj tieamtr.i

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
ban FranclBcb. close hrre daliy at 1:1 1 p.
m up to April J4th. Inc.uslve, (or dapa'ch per s. s. Marlposs.

A I 8THAL1A (except West). FIJI
ISLANDS snd NEW CALEDONIA, va
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, close her-- idally at 6:30 p. m. after April lixh andup to April 26th, tncludve, for deapatch
per a. s. Mlowera.

HAWAII. CHINA, JAPAN .nd specially
addressed matter for tne FHIL1PPINE
JHLANDS, via San Francisco, cloae hersdally at 6:30 p. m. up 10 April fiiith, In-
clusive, for uespatch per a. a. City of
Peking.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, va San Fran
Cisco, close here dally at :lo p. m up to
April J2tith. Inclusive, for dsspitch par
U. S. Transport.

HAWAII, via San Franclaco, close herdally at 6:3o p. m. up to April 27th. In
elusive, (or dejpatch per a. a. Alameda.

CHINA and JAPAN, vlu Vancouver and
Victoria, B. C. close here dally at ::(
p.m. up to April 28th, Inclusive, for det-'patc- h

per a. . Empress of china. Mer-
chandise (or U. 8. Postal Agtncy atShanghai cannot bs (orwarded via
Canaua

CHINA and JAPAN, via Tacoma, clns
her. daily at C:3o p. m. up to May 10ih,
Inclusive, for despatch per s. s. Olyinpla
Note Unless otherwlee sddressed, Wesi

Australia la forwnrde.1 via Europe, nf
New Zraland and Phlllftp'ne via San Fran
cluco the quick.! route. Phil ppln pj.cially audresed "via Canada or 'v.sKurop. muai ue nmy prepaid at tne for-
eign rates. Hawaii Is forwarded via Sao
Francisco exclusively.

Trsnspsclnc malls are forwarded to part
01 galling uauy anu in Ol losing
Is arranged on the presumption of he iuninterrupted overland transit. Reg stera)
mall dukes at t:i . m. prev.oua oay

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
PoatmaeUr

Foatoffice, Naw York, N. T., April 10. 1KA

r


